
THE STEP IS TAKEN.

Allegheny City Formally Accepts

Governor Beaver's Proclamation,

Vigorous kick froh all sides.

Lircly rights for the Measure of

the Lejal Knots.

un. pn'rrb' gift is called a bribe.

The spirit of Buck Kilgore seemed to
hover over the special nieetinE of Allegheny
Councils last night. There were kicks and
counter-kick- s.

The joint sessiou was held to take ac-

tion in regard to the city's pro-

motion to the second class, hut ten
minutes after it opened the members were not
certain as to what they had met lor. How-

ever, they finally decided Allegheny is now
a city of the second class.

The only other object attained was-Hva- t of
referring all the vexing questions to the
Finance Committee and the City Attorney,
together with other lawyers who are to be

employed. All the Doiuts involved in the
transition are to be thoroughly investi-

gated, and they arc to give, an opinion as to

what legislation is needed.
l.efore the business of the meeting opened

Chairman Hunter announced that pursuant
to a resolution for the division of the wards
of the city he and President Lindsay, of
Select Council, had appointed the following
committee to the city:

COMMITTEE ON BEDISTRICTrNQ.

First ward Common. Sir. Necb: Select, Mr.
Hnbley. Second ward Common, Mr. Curry;
Select." Mr. Lahusb. Third ward Common.
Mr. Stockman; Select. Mr. T. Brown. Fourth
ward Common. Mr. Bader; Select, Mr. Lire.
Fifth wai a Common, Mr. Dahlinger: Select
.Mr. Speer. Sixth ward Common, Mr. Mc
tieary: Select. Mr. Cochrane. Seventh ward-Com- mon,

Mr. SchondelurjcrtSelecr. Mr. Roetb-lei-

Eighth ward Common. Mr. Groetztnger;
Select. Mr. Huskins. Nintn ward Common.
Mr. J. II. Smith; Select. Mr. Hartman. Tenth
ward Common. Tlr. A. Hunter: Select, Mr.
Snaman. Eleventh ward Common. Mr. Mil-

lard- Select. Mr. McAfee. Twelfth ward
fVimmon. Mr. J. B. Smith: Select, Mr. Lang-hors- t.

Thirteenth ward Common, Mr. Lappe;
toelect, Mr. Walthc.

The couucilmanie term of each member
o'Vthe committee will expire on April 1, and
a reading between the lines of these ap-

pointments shows how the Chairmen have
giuen the preseul members a chance to re-

turn to Council, for of course no member
ot the committee will he expected to draw
ward lines so that bis residence will come jn
a district already represented in Council.
Jn nianv instances the Couucilmen live
close together, and it will take fine work to
place each residence in a different ward.

Then both branches went into a joint
session and Mayor Wyman presented the
Governor's proclamation. It was ordered
engrossed on the miuutes, which action
afterward proved a virtual acceptance of
the laws of a second clas city.

Immediately following, Mr. Kennedy
offered the following resolution:

3IOKE LA1TEKS SEEDED.
Resolved. By the Select and Common Coun-

cils of the :ity of Allegheny, that additional
couns-e- be employed ly the Finance Commit-
tee and paid by the citv to assist our City So-
licitor and to advice Councils as speedily as
possible upon the following matters, viz.:

First Bv the filing and recording of the
the Governor that Alleghenv City

lias attained a population exceeding 100,000.
docs the city of Alleghenv become a citv f the

clas. and should Councils he elected in
February. 1S31, under the act of 1887 pertaining
to the government ot cities of the second class?

Second If the above question is answered in
the affirmative does the present Select Council-rua- n

in each ward, whose term does not expiro
until April. lSHt hold over, br does his office ex-
pire in April. 1S91?

Third Cau the present Select Conncilmcn
contiuue to hold over, and can one be elected
in each ward, niakingtwo in each ward? If not,
do von recommend a division of wards under
the pow cr contained in the charter of Alle-
gheny of 1S70?

Fourth Has tho present Councils power to
pass the ordinances required by the act of
1ES7 pertaining to cities of tne second clas, and
lias tbe present Councils power to elect the
heads ot departments provided bytheact;of
ItsT:

Fifth If the present wards are devided into
two parts making one new ward out of every
present ward, so as to have 26 wards in the city
of Allegheny, will any legislation at Harris-bur- g

be nccesarj ?

Sixth Advise councils generally what course
to pursue iu the present emergency so as to
cunform to law.

LOTS Ol" OTHER AMENDMENTS.

Mr. Henncks followed by offering as an
amendment a resolution providing for the
appointment of a special committee ot 13,
to whom all matters of second-clas- s legisla-
tion be referred, and that special counsel be
engaged to examine into the matter.

An amendment to the amendment was of-

fered by Mr. Drum. It was as follows:
Whereas. The present charter ot the city

of Allegheny confers ample powers for the
got crnment of cities of evcu greater numbers
and of vastly more important business inter-
ests than are accredited to Allegheny,
provided her laws and ordinances are
administered intelligent? and with an
holiest purpose of promoting the best in-

terests "of our taxpayers rather than in
tho interest of grasping corporations and
the hordes of political place seekers who are
fastening themselves upon the cities of the
conntry and rendering the dwellings of the
people valueless as an investment and unat-
tainable b men oi moderate means: and

Whereas. The taxpayers of Allegheny are
opposed to being forced to submit to a system
of municipal government which would, ot
necessity, greatlv increase their taxes by plac-
ing the apwintment of all city officers and em-
ployes, and tne expenditure of the entire rev-
enue of the city, in the hands of men who are
not elected by the people, and who would

selected a a reward for political
services, regardless of tbe Jeffcrsonian quali-
fications, "Is he honest? Is he capable?' and,

Whereas, The Citv Solicitor has advised
Councils that if an amendment to tho act of
Assembly relating to cities of the second class
tjn be secured changing the number ot popu-
lation retiuisite to place the city of Allegncny
211 the second class from 100.000 to 200.0CO Alle-c!ic- :i

can temain under her present charter:
therefore

Resolved. That tbe report of the City Solic-
itor on the subject ot the classification of cities
le referred hack to that official who. in con-
nection with a committee of 15 tubeappointed,
six lrom Select and cine from Common Coun-cia- l,

with instruction to prepare au act of As-
sembly that will embody the views by him ex-
pressed, and they arc hereby authorized to em-
ploy such means as raav bo proper to have the
fame enacted into a law at as carl7 a date as
possible.

AS AGITATION COMMENCED.

At Mr. Drum's request only the last para-
graph of the preamble to the resolution was
read.

Mr. Kennedy at once called a point of
order that as the Governor's message had
been accepted Allegheny was now a city of
the second class, and therefore the resolution
was out of order.

Mr. Lare thought it was mandatory to go
into a city of the second class, but Mr.
Drum ordered Mr. Lare to sit down, and
then demanded that the Chair give its de-
cision.

Mr. Hunter then read the law, decided
ice pbint was well taken, and Mr. Drum's
resolution was ruled out of order.

Then commenced a loug debate as to
whether a special committee or the
financial committee should take charge
of the investigation of the legal diff-
iculties, thatbeing the vital point of differ-
ence between Mr. Kennedy's and Mr. Hen-rick- s'

resolution. Mr. Henricks urced his
because it was broad and brief and then
they would have a representative from each
ward.

Mr. Kennedy approved the amendment.
He said that it was too important a matter
to take out of the hands of Councils and
give to a committee.

Mr. Dunn remarked that he was opposed
to second class altogether. For one reason,
it created new officers, and they were com-
mencing now with a new Solicitor.

Mr. Henricks did not want to be bound by
a little list o' questions.

Mr. Hartman said he opposed additional
counsel.

Mr. Wertbeimer offered a resolution for a
special committee of 15 on the matter. It
was almost the same as Mr. Henricks'

amendment. As a compromise, Mr. Ken-
nedy then withdrew his resolution, and Mr.
Heuricks did the same with his amendment.

A SETTLEMENT KNOCKED OUT.

All was in a fair way-t- o settlement, when
Mr. Kennedy's resolution received such
strong support lrom Messrs. Cochran,
Dohlinger, Stauffer and Laro that Mr.
Wertbeimer. after struggling for ten min-
utes, secured the floor long enough to with-
draw his substitute. This action made Mr.
Henricks present his again, but in the vote
it was snowbound, and Mr. Kennedy's reso-

lution prevailed unanimously.
Mr. Hartman next offered a resolution

that as the constitution forbids special legis-
lation relative to counties, cities, etc, there-
fore It be resolved that no ordinances, etc.,
be passed that will commit the city, until
an act is passed by the legislature appli-
cable to cities throughout the Common
wealth.

,The Supreme Court, he said, had decided
that seven classes were unconstitutional and
it might be that it would be held that there
should be no classes and Allegheny could
retain her present system of government.

Mr. Kennedy said the gentleman's reso-

lution was "utter nonsense." .The result
would he that they would Jiave no govern-
ment at all.

Mr. Stauffer moved to refer the resolution
to the Finance Committee.

Mr. Hartman exclaimed that he denied
that they were in tbe second class, and he
wanted the resolution voted on to show who
favored second and who third class.

Mr. Stauffer's amendment was carried,
however, and the resolution referred.

Mr. Henrieks then moved, in order to
obtain the show of hands on the matter,
that it be tbe sense of that meeting that it
is the wish of Councils, if it can be done, to
remain as a third-clas- s city.

Before the question could be put a dozen
members moved to adjourn and tbe joint
session ended, also the branch meetings.

KEEPING UP A KICK.

Before the joint session convened the
following petition was preseuted in Com-

mon Council and referred to the Library
Committee:

It is earnestly hoped and you are hereby
most earnestly requested to promptly and em-

phatically refuse tlie bribe openly and unwil-
lingly offered by Henry Phipps, to induce you
as our representatauvc to open the Carnegie
Library on the Sabbath or Lord's Day. It is
altogether unnecessary.

Second It would impose unlawful secular
labor on employes.

Third It would be an open and inexcusable
violation of the moral law, "Remember the
Sabbath day to keep it holy."

Fourth It would violate our city statute.
Fifth Every such violation, especially by

lawmakers, leads to greater disregard of law,
human and Divine, of which we have enough
now.

Sixth The acceptance of Mr. Phipps' money
on the condition named, as in tbe case of the
conservatories, involves us all as citizens and
members of tho corporation in the sin of Sab-
bath breaking; and tor myself and others
whose consciences protest against this new step
in sin, I do most earnestly remonstrate, as
bringiug guilt and"danger upon the whole city,
opponeuts as well as friends of tbe measure.

Very respectfully. S. Collins.

A RESULT OF TROUBLE.

James McGovern, In Drunken Stupor, Quar-
rels With His Wife and They Part His
Mind is Sow Unbalanced and He Will bo
Sent to Dixmont.

Inspector McKelvey, of the Third police
district, is now pursuing tbe necessary legal
course to have James McGovern, a former
well known and respected citizen of Alle-
gheny, committed to the Dixmont Insane
Asylum.

McGovern's case is an interesting one in
many respects. About two weeks ago he
was sent to jail for ten days for drunkenness,
and on Monday he was again arrested for
drunkenness 011 the Soutbside. It was
then learned that his mind was unbalanced.

According to the new interpretation of
the law, a person cannot be taken to Dix-
mont until the proper course of law in tak-
ing out papers is gone through with, requir-
ing ten days' time. Before the last
test case in the First Distric. a man could
be sent to jail lor drunkenness, and by the
jail authorities committed to Dixmont.

McGovcrc has been kepi in the Twenty-eight- h

ward station since Monday,and in his
lucid mohients something was learned re-
garding his troubles. He is" a" glass

in good standing in the Window
Glass Workers' Association. "For some
time past he has lived at Jeannctte with his
family. He says that two months ago he
came home alter a spree and bad some
trouble with his wife and they .parted.

Since leaving his home, he has roamed
about until bis trouble bas nnbalanced his
mind. He kneels in his cell daily, praying
for forgiveness lor his sins, and when ap-
proached, says that be is only suffering for
the wrongs he has done his family.

ANOTHER MORNING SALE.

From 9 Till 12 O' Clock To-Da- y.

In order to reduce the big rushes of the
afternoon, and induce the ladies to make
their purchases in the morning, Kaufmanns'
crockery and china department offers the
following bargains between 9 and 12 o'clock
this morning. Xow, remember, the re-

duced prices hold good during these three
hours only. If you come after 12 o'clock
you'll have to pay the regular figures. Now,
read: 275 china cuspadors, square shape,
hand-painte- d and worth $1,
will go at 43c; 600 china dinner plates, hand-
somely decorated, regular 50c goods, will be
sold for 20c; 2d French china tea sets, con-
sisting 01 58 richly decorated pieces, new
shapes, worth $11 and 512, at only $7; also
SO English porcelcin tea sets, decorated and

d, squareshape, 06 pieces, actual
value JS, for only Si 50; 75 china chamber
sets, with large slop jar, all beantitully
decorated, regular price ?7 50; will go at
$1 50; 125 brass hanging lamps, with 14-in-

decorated shade, burner and chimnev, a
bargain at 53, at only SI G&j 500 kitchen
lamps, with large reflector, burner and
chimney, sold everywhere at 50c, will be
sold for 25c Also reduced prices on every
piece of bric-a-br- and art pottery. Be
sure and come between 9 and 12 o'clock this
morning. JvAurMANNS.

If You Want a liargain
In a good second-han- d piano we have
them. Come in and see us. We have so
many taken in exchange lor our Decker
Bro&, Knabe and Fischer, pianos that we
have not room to display them. Some are
modern style and but very little worn and
will last for many years. Every instrument
warranted to be in perfect order. Come in
and see us at S. Hamilton's, 91 and 93 Fifth
avenue, Fittsburg. Wc want to close them
out belore January 1.

For 1891.

We are pleased to announce that Prof. J.
T. Little, the expert scientific optician, will
remain with us during the coming year.
Persons having detective eyesight and
trouble in being suited with glasses, should
consult hint, and be fitted with a pair of his
comfort glasses. If o charge except for the
goods. Geo. W. Biggs & Co.,

v Jewelers,
Smithfield street and Sixth avenue.

Music Teachers
And others who buy sheet music, music
books, inttruments, etc, will save money
and learn something interesting by sending
a postal card asking for our large
catalogue free, containing cut rates on all
musical goods. Address Will L. Thomp-
son & Co., Ho. 259 Wabash avc, Chicago,
111. , TTS

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, UM.

401 Smithfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, 569,000.
Deposits of 51 and upward, received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts
Music boxes Improved, patented, guar-antee- d.

Get manuiacturers' new reduced
price list. Gautsciii, 1030 Chestnut.Pbila.

Throat diseases commence with a eonjrh. cold
or sore throat. "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
rive Immediate relief, bold onlr la boxes. PriceSets. '

Mrs. WnrsLow's Soothing Syrnp for Chi
drcn Teething cores wind colic, diarrhea, etc

BOODLE IN BAGFULS.

Leonardo Magniatto Goes to Now

York After a Young Bride, but

BRINGS BACK SPDEI0DS DOLLARS.

Two ot His Countrymen Held for Trial for

Passing the Coin.

SEARCHING GOTHAM TO FIND THE MINT

Love and boodle is often a bad combina-
tion, but when the former fails to material-ir- e

and the latter is spurious, there is bound
to he trouble.

Leonardo Magniatto went to New York a
few weeks ago to meet and marry his sweet-
heart from Italy. He failed to meet the
girl, but brought back two satchels full of
clever imitations of the almighty dollar.
As a result 15 Italians are pining behind
iron bars, where faint echoes reach them of
the merry jingle of sleigh bells and the ex-

ecrations of pedestrians as they push and
struggle and slip through snow drifts.

The story was unfolded at the hearing be-

fore United States Commissioner McCand-les- s

of Mazio Mazzaltino and Alia Kabisco,
the men attested while trying to pass coun-

terfeit silver dollars at the Black Bear
Hotel, Market alley, on Thursday evening.
The men were brought into court hand-
cuffed. Kabisco looks like a simple fellow,
but Mazzaltino has a shrewd appearance,
and was calm and The lat-ter- 's

wife was also in court, an interested
spectator. She bears traces of beauty, but
looked worried and haggard. Assistant
United States Attorney Williams con-

ducted the case for the Government The
prisoners were not represented by counsel.

COULDN'T FOOL THE BABTENDEB.

John Eichleay, proprietor of the Black
Bear Hotel, was the first witness examined.
"The prisoners, with their wives, came to
my house last evening," he said. "Maz-
zaltino called for drinks for himself and
Kabisco, and threw down a silver dollar.
The bartender told him the money was no
good, and Mazzaltino replied: 'Is that so?

Well, I've, got another.' This was also a
counterfeit and was refused, whereupon
Mazzaltino pulled out some small change
and paid for the drinks. I asked Mazzal-
tino where he got tbe money, and he said
from a bank. His wife interposed, and said
the money had been given ber husband by
Leonardo Magniatto, one of their boarders.
The woman wanted to get the spurious dol-

lars, but I refused to give them up, and sent
for the police."

Richard Williams, bartender for Mr.
Eichleay, corroborated the latter's testi-
mony.

Detective P. E. Fitzgerald told the story
of making tbe arrest. Mazzaltino wanted
to resist, but tbe detective persuaded him
that it would be pleasanter, if not healthier,
to go along quietly. Kabisco and the two
women were also taken to the Central station
and locked up. Mazzaltino said he got tbe
money from Magniatto.

Albert Grazzianni, who acted as inter-
preter, related a conversation he had with
Mazzaltino at Central station. The latter
said he had gotten the counterfeits from
Magniatto in change for a 20 bill. Mag-
niatto had recently returned from New York
with several hundred dollars.

A SATCHELFUI. OF DOIXAES.

Uuited States Detective McSweeney was
the last witness. He said he went to No.

23 Kiver avenue, East End, and arrested
all tbe men in the house. He found 130 in
good bills in Magniatlo's possession. In a
room occupied by Magniatto and several
other persons, there being fivt bed? in the
department, he found a satchel containing
nearly 5500 in base' coin. The counterfeits
are very clever, and are dated 1888, 1889 and

3S9C. The detectivo learned that three-week- s

ago Magniatto borrowed $230 from
Mazzaltino to go to New York, where he was
to meet a young woman. A few days ago
he returned without the girl, but with two
heavy satchels. One of these he gave to a
young man who took it out of town, and for
whom search is now being made.

The men were committed for court in de-

fault of $1,000 bail each on a charge of pass-
ing counterfeit coin. Mrs. Mazzaltino was
held as a witness.

Detective McSweeney stated yesterday
that Magniatto and Michaelc di Maria
would have a hearing y, and the Gov-
ernment would be gnided by the result in its
action toward the ten or a dozen prisoners.
It is probable that a charge of conspiracy
will be made against the whole party.

BUEAKIXG Ur THE GANG.

Mr. McSweeney says the counterfeit.while
probably the best ever made, is the work of
Italians, who are very expert in the use of
plaster of pans molds. A number of Ital-
ian counterfeiters have been arrested from
time to time in New York, but nearly all
escaped with short sentences, and are now
at large. The detective expects that the ar-
rests of Wednesday will result In breaking
up tbe gang, as the officials are making a
vigorous search in New York for headquar-
ters of the coiners.

Detective Shore, who has had considerable
experience with criminals of all national-
ities, says it is very difficult jo convict Ital-
ians, as their are averse
to testifying against them, having a lively
dread of the stiletto.

In speaking about the effect of spurious
monev Mr. Shore related an incident of the
Pendleton campaign. Pendleton, who was
running for President on the Greenback
ticket, had distributed throughout the coun-
try a campaign circular on one side of
which was printed a ot a 52 bill.
Many of the Pittsburg "boys" got hold of
them and passed them off on a number of
illegal iqonr sellers, and as a result over a
dozen speak-easie- s were financially wrecke.

Nervous debility, poor memory, diffi-
dence, local weakness, pimples.cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Son's, Market st. s

Sleigh Kobcs and Sleighing; Gloves,
All the best kinds, here in our men's fur-
nishings department.

JOS. HOKNX & CO.,
609-62- 1 Penn Avenue.

Silks at 75c a yard Our sale of silks of
all U.lll t. ahh.Ihh.. fn. .I.!- - ...1.
only. Goods that actuallv cost from (1 25
to kj bu to produce, now voe a yard.

ttssu Hugus '& Hacks.

Ken's Capo Overcoats.
We have about CO men's cape overcoats,

broken sizes, two or three of a kind, which
makes about 20 different patterns. We are
willing to sacrifice these coats for less than
half the former price. Take a look at them
if you desire to purchase a cape' overcoat.
Prices range from $5 to 816.
P. C. C. C, Pittsbueg CombinationClothing Company, corner Grant and

Diamond streets, opposite the Court House.

Bargains in warm winter hosiery for
ladies and children. Prices 25c. to $1 00 a
pair. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Happy New Yearl Bargains in holiday
plush sacques, jackets, mufflers, work-boxe- s,

etc., at Arthur, Schondelmyer & Co., 68
and 70 Ohio street, Allegheny.

B.SB.
Bead display ad., this paper. A, sale up

to 10 o'clock worth your attention.
Boggs & BUHL.

Bargains In Umbrellas and Mackintoshes
For ladies and gentlemen.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

advertisement one dollar per
tquarefotone insertion. Classified advertise'
ments on this page, such as Wanted, lor Sale,
To Let, ete ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken or less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS Ol'EN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. 1TOK SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
KECEIVED Ur TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements shonlA be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE'SOUTIISIDE, NO. M12 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 0023.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121,
I'ENN AVE.

1'ITTSBUKG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SSWBotter street.
EMIL G. STL'OKKY, Htu street and Pennave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. 59 Federal street.
II. J. McBHIDE, Market Home, Allegheny.
F. II. EGGKKS& BON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and lrwln ayes.
G. V. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. ULEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny arcs.

WANTED.

Slalo.HelP.
AKER-- A SECOND-HAN- I) BAKER. APB PLY at J. DOVLE'S BAKERY, 1811 Penn

lie. de!7-S-7

ARBER-UO- OD MAN FORTO-UA- Y WILLB nav cood waircs. 312 FERltY ST. . citv.
de27-4- 1

B ARBER-TO"HE- I,P ON SATURDAY: GOOD
pay. 1533 PEN NAV. Ue27-- 5

BOY AN ACTIVE BOY. ABOUT 18 YEARS
asc to work In a grocery store. Address,

KlTinc reference. E. 6, Dispatch office.
de27-- 5

CUTTERS A NDTA1LOKS TIIE CLEVELAND
School, now In the twelfth year, had

a larger attendance ior 1890 than ever before, and
Indications point to its being crowded during tbe
entire winter of 1831. "What Is the reason?"
fclmply this, rntters produce better results with
the A. D. Rude New Method than bv any princi-
ple of cutting taught.

T RIVEKS-- AT ONCE-S1- X DRIVERS.
FIFTH AV. InnnlreforL. Senacfc.

de-- (0 4

DRUG CLERK,' REOISTERED-NO- NE BUT
class man with good reference need

apply. Address BOX 274. Pltubute Pa., for
Allegheny store. de27-- 3

MAN-- A GOOD AND SOBER STICK CANDY
good wages and steadvjob. J. KKAVS

& SONS, lti atcr st., Cleveland, O. di25-6- 0

FIRST-CLAS- S PORTER ATTHE
bCHREIBER HOTEL, 35 and 36 South Dia-

mond, Allegheny. , de27-3- 6

SALESMEN ON SALARY OR COMMISSION
the new patent chemical ink eras-

ing pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced; erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no
abrasion of paper: 200 to SOO nt prout; one
agent's sales amounted to &20 InslA. days: an-
other 32 in two hours: we want one energetic
general agent for each State aad Territory: sam-
ple by mall. Sods. Fortermsaud full particulars,
address TIIE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La
Crosse, Wis. deZ7-1- 3

SELL OUR SPRING LINESALESMEN-T- O
dresa goodp, Jeans, cottonades

and glngnamv to retailers, as aside line: liberal
commission. Address MAN UFACTURER. Box
560, Philadelphia. dc20-l- -s

SALESMAN-FO- R NEW YEAR-SALA- RY

paid. Address with stamp,
SUMATRA CIGAR CO., Chicago. III. de26-2- 2

SAWJIAKERS-FOU- B ' SM1THEKS FOR
Circular work; good pav and

steady Job for first-cla- ss men. Address, with
i efereuces, T. 47, care Lord Ji Thomas, Chicago.
HI. de-9- 2

INGLE WHITE MAN-- TO GARDEN ANDs. care for livestock. Annlv at9u7 LIBERTY ST.
de27-1-2

Agents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

O'Kecfc's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dyspepsia pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhcea pills,
backache pills, eve pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, son: throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles nllls. Price,
25 cents: large bottles fl. DR. O'K.EFE&C0..
Homeopathic chcmlsu. 34 Fifth av.. Plttsbnrg.
Will move to 708 bmlthflcld st. April 1. de23-- S9

SELL THE PINLEbS CLOTHESA&ENTS-T- O
the only line ever Invented that holds

tbe clothes without pins; a perfect success; patent
recently issued: soM only by agents, to whom the
exclusive right Is given; on receipt of 50 cents we
will send a sample Hue bv mall: also circulars:
price list and terms to agents: secure your terri-
tory at once. Address THE PINLESS CLOTHES
LINE CO.. 17 Ucrmon street, Worcester. M.is.

SELL TEA. BAKING POWDEIJ
and pure Spices: girts with goods: coke

Workers, miners orwlllmcn 'can make money In
their spare time: special inducements to persons
having an established trade. YAMASUIROTEA
CO., lock bok S71, Plttshurg; Pa. ap30-7O- -s

Female Help.
WORK IN KITCHEN AND A

lunch counter boy with some experience.
MERCHANTS HOTEL, N os. 137-1- Water st.

de26-2- 3

IRI.-- A DINING ROOM GIRL AND CHAM- -G lSi(AlAlDat 20 FEDERAL ST.. Allegheny.
de27-4-1

FOR HOUSEWORK: GER51AN OR
American prelerrcd. Apply MRS. DAVIS,

Vine and Reed sts., city. deW-1-7

Male and Female Help.

BUTLER-FOU- R FARM HANDS. TWO
chlld'snursc, cooks, chambermaids.

100 house girls. 3) for hotels, dishwashers andpantry girls, women cooks for hotels: f5 to S12 per
week. MEEHAN'S AGENCY, 545 Grant st.

dc22-- D

LAUNDRESSES,
room girls, nurses, 200 house irlrls,

Gcrmauj and colored girls, white and colored
waiters, drivers, larm hands, one baker, boy to
learn plumbing. MRS. E. THOMPSON. G08

Grant st. nolO-MT-

Situations.
POSITION BY COSIPE1ENT WATCHMAKER.

fancy engraving and lewclrv repair-
ing. Address K. B. FREEMAN, McDonald, Pa.

dc27- -

AND TYPEWRITERSTENOGRAPHER will accept position In Pltts-burg- or

neighboring town; law oulce work pre-
ferred; reference given If desired. Address c 8,
Dispatch office. dc23-7- 0

Booms. Rouse. Etc
--

OOOM-BY SINGLE GENTLEMAN-PLEAS-J- Lv

ANT room near the top of thcMonongahela
Incline: terms reasonable. Address . 7, Dis-
patch office. dc27-1-5

Financial.

MONEY BORROWERS ON REAL ESTATE
cities und vicinity can get money

without delay and at reasonable charges by call-
ing on THOS. MCCAFFREY', broker. 3509 Butler
st.: $50,000 to loan; office open evenings: tele-
phone 5314. S

FACILITIES FORMONEY-OU- R
money to any amount on bond and

mortgage are unequalcd: lowest rates of interest
and no delay. 11 you necdmoncy apply MORRIS
& FLEMING, KM Fourth ave.

LOANED-LOWE- ST BATES OF IN-
TEREST, according to amount and loca-

tion: no delay. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.,
1C2 Fourth av.

TO LOAN-- ' AT LOWEST MARKETMONEY on bond and mortgage; no delay.
REED B. CO YLE & CO., 131 Fourth av.

dell-TT- S

TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
securities. Ion est rates: no delav. SAMUEL

W. BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth av. dell-t-lTl- is

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
countv property at lowest rates. HENRI'

A. WEAVER CO.92 fourth avenue. mb2--D

TO LOAN'IN SUMSMORTGAGES-MONE- Y
5 and 6 per cent. ALLES &

JA1I.KY. 164 Fourth avc Tel. 1C7.

OF ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATEOWNERS cities and county that want to sell
aud have their propcrtr advertised free of charge
to call at oi.ee on THOS.- - MCCAFFREY, 3509
Butler St.; purchasers calling dally; office open
evenings; telephone 5514. 8

TO LOANS5O0,W, IN AMOUNTS OP J3.000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 5 per cent: alsomaller amounts at 6 per cent.
BLACK & BAIRD. 9a Fourth avenue.

se2I-di6- -r

TO LOAN 8200,000 ON MORTGAGES 100
and upward at 6 per cent; $500, COO at4$ per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots cr farms. S. H. FR&NCH, 125 Fourth ave.

oc23-- D

Miscellaneous.
EVERT LADT-WISHI- N.G TO BE HER OWN

to call at 616 Penn avc. (op-
posite Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME
FLESHER'S ladles' tailoring sys:em; no risk;
parties responsible; school now open. no

HAVE THEIR BROKENEVERYONE-T-Ofixed before winter; telephone H71
or write postal card Tor price list. O. G.
O'BRIEN. Painter. 292 Fifth ye. S

PENSIONS THE PITTSBURG TENSION
OF J. H. STEVENSON 4 CO., 100

Fifth av. Pensions now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
or deceased soldiers under late act of Congress;
pensions increased to correspond with the dis-
ability; bounties collected: certlaeates of service
procured where discharges are lost. '

AND SECURITY ANY MAN ORPROFIT with cash to Invest (either in very
small or large amounts) to send name and address
In order to receive reliable information of money
making chances in real estate and business,
which we can offer ftom time to time. BOX 368,
Pittsburg,' deZMi-Tb- B

FOB HALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE. TOR SALE BUSINESS. TO LEEj vnuaug. nwria.11.
City Residences.

STREET-TWEL- VE LOTS WITH
the buildings thereon, situate on the south-

erly side or Clifton at., between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth sts., Southslde: price. 15.000. H. S.
KIEHL, Boom 803, Bank of Commerce Building.

de!4-l-Tu-

XT0- - 8 EIGHTEENTH HOUSE OF
IX 4 rooms, lot 30x60 ft., for (2.300. (63.) See
W. A. HLKRON Jfc SONS, 60 Fourth av.,
RESIDENCE WE HAVE IN THE

a very fine one of 7 rooms, hall,
finished attic, cor. of two nice streets, convenient
to new Incline, good schools rand churches: a
beautiful location and cheap: onlyKOOO; has so
ft. front: lr you arc looking lor a home tou will
missltiryoudo not look at this. MORRISON &
BANKS, 100 Third av.. cor. Wood St., city, and
51 Washington av.. Thirty-fir- st ward. del3-TT- S

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS ON ELEVENTH,
Carson st., city, Southslde, to be sold

at Orphans' Court sale on Tnnrsdav, Jinuary. 8,
1891. Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE CO.,
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. de27-19--

QQ NEW HOUSE; EASY
OOl payments; a complete new bouse of eight
rooms; nearly all of tbe most modern conven-
iences; one square from Wylle av. ; five minutes'
ride br cable line from Wood st. (70). See W.
A. HEBRON A bONS, 80 Fourth av.

1 730-O- N nOLMES ST.. NKAR FIFTY-JJL- ?
FOURTH, lot 20x100: new frams house of

5 rooms, hall and finished attic; side entrance,
porch: worth 82.200: terras S20O cash, balance 823
inonthlv: no Interest or taxes to pay. Sec THOS.
MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler tt.
Ql ST. PROPERTY; LOT20x
3 Lt) CO. with three-sto- ry brick building;

convenient terms. A. LEGGATE&SON. 31 Ked-er- al

st. ; after January 1 108 Fourth av. de25-7-t

Fast End Residence.
LOWER PITTSBURG; ALSO

In Allegheny City: houses valued rrom
fi COO to 85, loo. For such properties we have pros-
pective purchasers. Owners are requested to call
on us. W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

AV.. NEARWINEH1DIILEAV.. CITYPENN good brick dwelling, seven neat rooms,
large attic room, bath. I nrnacc, both gases, h.tll
aud dry cellar, everything tngood order, fine lot
25x110 feet, side entrance, nice plot and large
porch in front; alley In the rear; a most excellent
residence and good location: Immediate pos-
session: owner moving East. JAb. W. DRAPE
& CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.
Q-- f rv
J)JLr? new Queen Anne brick dwelling of 12

rooms, reception hall, parlor, library, dining
room and kitchen on first floor; five bedrooms,
bathroom and w. c. on second floor; two nnlsneu
attic rooms; slate mantels, tile hearths, folding
doors, fine gas fixtures, electrlcllght, both gases,
fine elilna closets, bookcase, etc.; laundry in base-
ment: very convenient to Roup station and

Electric and Fifth avenue cable cars. A9.
A BAIRD. 95 Fourth av.

de2-8-- 2, 14,27

730-N- O. ST.. NEAR! PENN
9 AV.. Seventeenth ward. Phil lunge's

beautiful brick residence of hall, vestibule, ten
rooms and bath; both gases: all modern con-
veniences; lot 43x100; 84,000 cash, bal. to suit:
renson for selling, owner leaving city, bee
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3009 Butler St.

Qry OOO- -A 10 PER CENT LAWRENCEVILLE
tD 9 investment on account of removal ot
owner; brick and a double
frame dwelling, city water, gas. etc.. with lot
25x100 fronting on two streets. H. C. CLARKE,
135 Fourth ave.. and Edgewood. no2-TT-&

030-H- O1! A MCK DWELLING.
!9 near East Llbertv station: large porches:

finished attic; laundry In cellar; city water: both
gases; nicely located; easy terms, MELLON
BROTHERS, 6349 Station st. de27-- lf

ST.. EAR HOWE.wO) frame dwclllnxr of six rooms and finished
attic, city water, hall, front and back stairs;
house in good repair; lot 31x120. (A78). BLACK
A BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. 17,27

AUegheny Residences.

ARCH ST., "ABOVE THE PARKS-- A
brick and frame dwelling of six

rooms, hall, vestibule. Inside shutters, slate
mantels, batb, w. c. both gases, h. and c. water,
good cellar, sewerage complete: lot 20x110 to
Saved alley: easy terms, BAXTER. THOMPSON

162 Fourth av.

BRICK DWELLING-I- N ALLEGHENY.
to the parks; spacious double par-

lors and other commodious rooms: furnace, bath,
lavatorv and all other modern conveniences; dry
cellar, perfect sewerage: lot 20x20 feet to an alley.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av.. Pitts-
burg. de27-19--

AV.. ALLEOHENY-A- N ELEGANT
residence fronting on the narks. 9 good

rooms, with all tho modern appliances; lava-
tory, batb. natural and artificial gas. furnace,
etc., etc.: evcrjthlng In prime order; Immediate
possession: keys at office or Ja. W. DRAPE &
CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

HOUSE-SPLEND-
ID HOUSE, MNE ROOMS.

also, nice new three-roo-

house and lot one mile outside city limits; 9200
down and 812 a month; lot 50x200; railroad tare
onlv 4c; also, large lots on easy payments. J, B.
ZIMMERMAN, 141 Fourth av. de

I r OOO- -A COMBINATION HOME: CITY
ip LO? and country: Observatory Hill, Second

ward, Allegheny: lot 123x135; excellent housf., 12
rooms," forest tree?, lawn, garden, scenery; a
charming home; electric car to near door: will bn
delighted to show this to any person sighing for
Eerfection on, this mundane sphere. A.

SON, 31 federal St.; alter January 1 1C3

Fourth av. - dc2S-7-6

--t f FERCENT1NVESTMENT-W1THI- N FIVE
,JLlr mlnutesof the Allegheny postofficc; 83,300
lor a two-sto- ry and mansard frame and brick
dwelling, containing ten rooms, hall, cellar, gas,
water, etc. ; side entrance: this won't await a
buyer long. CHARLES SOMERS &CO., 313 Wood
St., 6,019 Penn av.

Qf- )- RESIDENCE, NORTH
pJjO) av Third ward, Allegheny: will take

pleasure in exhibiting this dwelling to any one
who can appreciate good things; very liberal
terms. A. LEGGATE & SON, 31 Federal st.;
after January 1 108 Fourth av. de25--

Suburban Residences.
CI Q OOOl DELIGHTFUL RESIDENCE IN
3 JLOl the aristocratic borough of Emsworth,

the home ot literature and art: two acres ot
primeval forest as yet unseen by Stanley, aud a
substantial brick dwelling of 13 rooms; fit for any
member ot the 400. A. LEGGATE & SON. 31 Fed-
eral St.; after January 1 103 Fourth av. de25-7-6

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
SCHENLEY TARK3"J Land Co. are selling beat and cheapest lots

In city. PETER SHIELDS. 533 Grant st.
JelO-5- 1

CITY BUILDING LOTS-NE- AR BUTLER34 St.: splendid place to erect honscs for
renting purposes or sale. JAS. W. DRAPE is
CO., 129 tourtn av Pittsburg.

East End Lots.
GROVE LOTS-40x- llO FT., FOR ?2,200-Eleg- ant

improvements: facilities for travel
unsurpassed; excellent neighborhood, will sell on
easy terms: also other cheap lots within this lo-

cality. BROWN SAINT, 512 Smithfield. st.

PROPERTr-NO- W PAYING 10 PERGOOD per annum on the price asked: lot
40x125 feet to an alley; on Cedar,ue.ir Liberty av..
Sixteenth ward, with four houses. (63). See W.
A. HERRON Jt SONS, 80 Fourth av.

27

KT. ON PENN, NEAR WIN
av for SiOoO. (47.) See W. A.

HERRON & SONS. No. 80 Fourth av.
3, 17,22, 27

OQU1RREL HILL-O- NE ACRE OF TIIE FIN-(- 3
EST tying land In the Twentv-thlr- d ward,

suitable to he subdivided Into lots, nud sold at
treble the nrice tint It can be bought for. IRA M.
BURCUFIELD, 153 Fourth av. del2-86--

FOOT-L- OT ON NEGLEY AV.. 80
4 feet front; strcetand sewcrllens paid: the

ncapcst in tne market, xhos. LIGGETT.. 71
Diamonds!.

QT30PER FOOT FRONT-O- N ELLSWOP.l'H
OX av., Shadyslde. 229 teet deep: the choicest
neighborhood and cheapest lot in the city. TH03.
LIGGETT. deaf-M-T-

ST.. SIIADYSIDE, LOT 25X
' 77: choice neighborhood and very cheap.

THOS. L1GGE1T. 71 Diamond st.

Farms.
FARM 230 ACRES, VERY BEST OF SOIL,

frame house, large, new barn and other
buildings, fine fruit and water; no better place In
every respect: on Pennsylvania road: one-ha- lf

mile rrom good town and station ED. WITT1SH,
410 Grant St.. Pittsburg. dc26-- n

PLANTATION-FO- R SALE OR
exchange: a very fine one of 280 acres. In

Southern Florida, on nblch arc fine buildings
and a large orange orchard: all tropical fruits can
be raise there: climate hcaltlilul: no lung dis-
eases there, or Bnghl's disease: vegetables of all
kinds can be raised there every month of the
year; price, 820,000. Apply at ouce to o. h.STEVENSON iCO 100 Firth ueiu

Miscellaneous.

OVER 1,000 PROPERTIES-DESCRUTION- S

which will be found, with prices,
terms, etc. In our new catalogue, which
will be ready for free distribution January 1, 1891:
this Is the most elaborate work of the kind yet
complied, and contains the most extensive and
valuable data forborne seekers and investors; it
embraces city, suburban and country properties,
hotels, stores, farm, town and manufacturing
sites, coal, mineral and timber lands, for sale,
rent and exchange: rare bargains for prompt
buyers. Call or send for it to CHARLES SOMEHS
&CO., 313 Wood St., and 6019 Penn av.

de24-6--

VALUABLE TRACT OF TIMBER-1- 61 ACRES;
hard wood, on line of railroad,

about 35 miles from-th- e city. Particulars from
JAS. W. DRAPE St, CO., 129 Fourth av., Pitts-
burg;

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Manufacturinc; Sites.
G SITES TO MANUFAC-J- D

TUKERS who will erect thereon works
within six months. Address LOCK BOX 164. Al-
liance. Ohio. de2l-1- 2

SITE - A VERYMANUFACTURING acres of beautiful laying
ground, fronting Monongabela river, B. A O. and
P.. Y. McK. it. Its; near Kanklns sta. (and
Braddock), price low. (88), See W. A. HERRON

BOMS, fourth v,

Business- - Opportunities.
STORE AND FIXTURES-F1BST-CL-

stock, latest improved fixtures, finest
rom and very best location In city: stock very
much reduced: good reason for leaving city. A.
SCUEELINE&SONS,' P. O, Box 298, East Liver-
pool. O. de27-3-

FLOAT-WI- TH VERY LARGE CITYCOAL tlnshon, grocery stores In both
cities, 850D to 3,000; restaurant, livery stable,
bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, butcher shop,
shoe stores, book and stationery store, milk de-
pots. SHEPARD & CO.. 151 Fourth av. de20

1819: CEN-
TRALLY located ami does a large cash busi-

ness: stocked with fresh drugs and Is complete In
every detail: good reasons for selling; this store
will be sold cheap to a quick bnyeK. For price
and further particulars see WM. PBriY&Ci.,
107 Fourth av. s

SALES ABOUT880. AND
VX increasing fat; elegant room. In spleudld
location In this g cltyr center cf the
great oil and gas fields; nice freih stock: invoice
SI, 8no: making large profits; rare opening. C. H.
FOLSOM, Lima', O.

r ROCERY-I- N THE HEART OF THE CITY
X doing good business: others. 85M to SI. TOO;

drug stores, cigar store, notion stores, shoe
stores: business chances of allktnds. PERC1VAL
4 CHAPMAN, 419 Grant st. de27-- li

STOHES-S- K0 TO ?5.0C0: CIGAR
X stores, fJOu to 84.UO0: 5 and 10 cent store,

hardware, drug store, bakeries, milk depots.
HOLMES': CO., '420 Smithfield St. dc27-2- 7

FURNITURE AND LEASE 40HOTEL in nice brick house, furnished
throughout, on a corner near Court-hous- e In this
growing city: population I0,fX0: doing good busi-
ness: with bar: long lease ana cheap rent: price.

1,850. C.II.FOLSOM.LIma,0. 3. 4

OFFICEWITH LARGE ES-
TABLISHED busiucssgood conip-inie- etc.;

price, 1,000: rare chance. C. H. FOLSOM, Lima,
O.

Business Properties.

BRICK HOTKL--I- EApTERN OHIO. OF
40 room and fully furnished : bar sales,

fi.OOO per year, and other receipts. 87,000 per year:
good-size- d barn. Icehouse, and all conveniences:
prlccf25,000:m!ghtUikesomngood real estate In
part pay. J. H. STEVENbON & CO., ICOrifth.
avenue. - nois

BUTLER bT. NO. 3705, FIFTEENTH WARD
business location In the ward: lot

21X100 rt, with large store building: at present
occupied by Geo. Uetz as shoestore; frame dwell-
ing on rear of lot: this vainaDle property will be
sold verv low and on easy terms. Particulars of
THOS. MCCAFFREY 3519 Bntler.

QQ 300-C- OR. FOURTEENTH AND ETNA
i?7' st., lot 46x53 ft., ...LI. old brick i1.,llln..i

first-cla- location for any kind of business; would
make splendid manufacturing site: terms very
easy. THOB. MCCAFFREY. 3509 lerst.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc
CARR1AOLS. SPRING WAGONS,

etc. second-han- d rigs bought and sold; big
bargains. SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN, No. 618
Duquesne way, near Sixth street bridge.

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. WM. BECKEltT,
340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC right and left, with single or

double drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on hand: general machine work promptly
executen: correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. LIM., 3140 Penn aye. Pltts-jur- g.

IN SECOND-HAN- ENGINES
and boilers, one 14x30 In., one 12x21 In., one

12x13 in., two 10x20 In., oi.e 12x12 In., oue 10x12 In.,
lour 9x12 In., and large lot or smaller sizes;
mounted portable engines S to 12 b. p., shafting.
pullevs. pumps, governors, etc. j. d. luunu,
23-- Park way, Allegheny, Pa. oc30-- D

SECOND-HAN- D PORTABLE ENGINEONE boiler combined. 35 horse power: also a
number of secondhand machinns:
can be bought at a low figure. VKLTE Si MC-
DONALD, Pennav. and'Ihlrty-secouds- t.

del5-TT-

TAYLOR-BE- CK AUTOMATIC AND
compound engines for electric light and

railway service: engines and boilers in every size
and strle: saw mills anri machin-
ery. 11ARMES MACHINE DEPOT, 99 First av..
Pittsburg. Pa. no26--

rpHE PORTER & DOUTHETT CO.. LIM.. DAR-J- L

RAGH st. and River av., Allegheny, Pa.,
engines, hollers and castings. Repairing promptly
attended ta. de2

DIVIDEND.

Office of 1
The WESTTNonousE Air Brake Co.. y

Pittsbc no. Pa., December 21, 1830. )
VTOTIUE THE HOARD OF DIHECTORS

1M of this Company has this day adopted tho
lollowlng resolution:

Resolved. That a quarterly dividend ot
FOUR PER CENT be declared this day out of
tbe earnings of the company, said dividend to
be paid on or before January 20, 1S9L to stock-
holders of record December 28, instant; and
that tbe transfer books of the company he
closed from December 26, instant, to January
5, 18'Jl. both inclusive."

ie27-l- JOHN CALDWELL. Treasurer.

LEGAL NOTICES.
ATOTIU13 MY WIFE, ilAltY JANE
J.1 Brockman, bavins left my bed and board
without reasonable or justifiable cause, all per-
sons are berebv notified not to trust my said
wife on my account, as I will pay no bills of her
ontrartins. N. H. BROCICMAM.
Claysville. Pa., Dec 28. de27-2-

YOUNG & TREMT, Attorneys at Law,
113 Diamond street.

OF FUANK II. KURHER.ESTATE Notice Is hereby given that
letters ot administration on tho estate ot Frank
II. Kurber have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against tbe
same should make them known without aelay.
: FREDERICK PECKMANN. Administrator.

delS-22-- s Greenock, Pa.
THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO.INlot Allegheny county. Pa., in the matter

ottbe voluntary asignmeut of Gallingcr &
Co. and tho Mutual Glass Company tn Samuel
Frank. No. 69, .March term. 1831. Notice is
hereby given that tho second and final account
of Samuel Frank, assignee, above named, has
been filed and approved nisi, which confirma-
tion will become absolute unless exceptions
are filed thereto within 20 days from December
11. 1690. SAMUEL FRANK, Assignee.

de!3-6-- s

JOSIAII COHEN, Attorney-at-La-

So Diamond st.
OF HENRY KAMPHANS,

JSTATE Notico is hereby given that
on the cstato of Henry

Kainphans, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate aro requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against tbo
same should make them known without delay.

A. ISRAEL, Administrator,
deo 3SF So Diamond St.. Tittsburg, Pa.

A. M. BROWN.
Attorney-at-La- No. 133 Fifth avenue.

VTOTICE APPLICATION WILL BE
IN mado to the Governor of Pennsylvania, on

tne 10TH DAY OF JANUARY'. ISOl.by William
H.De Wald. H. M.Dnwman, Thomas B. Booth,
J.P.Fleegerand Harry Darlington nnuertheact
of Assembly entitled: "An act toprovido for
the incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations," approved April 29. 1S74. and tbe
supplements thereto, for the charter of an in-

tended corporation, to be called The Pittsburg
Brewing Company, the character and object of
which is the manufacture and brewing of malt
liquors, at the city ot Plttshurg, Allegheny
county. Pa., and for the'e purposes to have and
enjoy all the rights, benefits aud privileges ot
said act of Asscmhly and tbe supplements
thereto. A. M. BROWN, Solicitor for appli-
cants. clcl7-10-- 3

THE MATTER OF THE VOLUNTARYINassignment of Hayden & Sucss. to I. G.
Trauerman. No 203. October term, 1890. in the
Court of Common Pleas No. 2, of Allegheny
county. Pa. Notice is hereby given that said
assignee, I. G. Trauerman. has applied to the
said Court of Common Pleas No. 2 for dis-
cbarge from his truntas.said assignee, and that
said Court has fixed the 27th day of December.
1890, at 10 o'clock A. St., for tho bearing of said
application. That said assignee has tiled at
said number and term in said Court his first
and final account of said trust up to tbe date "t
said application; that all persons desiring to
oppose said discbarge, or to file exceptions to
said account can do so prior to tho said date of
hearing. JOSIAH COHEN & CO.. Attorneys
for Asiignep.

FItOPOSAES.

FOR CONSTRUCTING
steam snagboat United States Engineer

office, Savannah. Ga Dec 1. 1890. Sealed pro-
posals in triplicate for building a steam snag-bo-

and for furnishing material and machinery
for same will be received at this office until 12

o'clock M., city time, on the 30TH DAY OF DE-
CEMBER, 1S90. Tbe attention uf bidders Is in-

vited to the acts of Congress approved Feb. 26,
18S5. and Feb. 23, 18S7, VoL 23, page 33i and
Vol. 21, pace 414, Statutes at Large. For all
necessary information apply to O. M. CARTER,
1st Lieut.. Corps of Engineers, U. H. A.

demi-12,13- , 1115.26.27

Office of 1allegheny and pekrysvilie
TuknHke Road company

ALLEGHENY, Pa, Dec 18, 1S90. J
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED by this company until DECEM-
BER 31 for the delivery of sixtv thousand
(60,000) feet, face meanre,tliroe-lnc- h white oak
planks, eight (t) icet lung, suitable for plank
road purposes. Said plank to be delivered
during tbe months of April, May or June, lb31.
on the Allegheny wharf, free of wharfage and
measuring. The company reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

J. N. DAVIDSON.
de2!-16--

--
. Secretary and Treasurer,

$isdMl u

City Residences.
"rvWELLINGS-iI- N ALL PARTS OF THE
XJ city and subnrbs: send us your name and
address, and we will mall yoa our rent list regu-
larly until April 1 free of charge. BLACK 4
BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. del7-2- 0t

MINUTES' WALK FROMKESIDENCES-- 5
Fifth av.: ears: 2 rows of ele-

gant stone bouses. 9 large rooms reception hall,
front porches, and all the latest improvements:
handsomely papered. BLACK & BAIRD, 95

Fourth av. deO-ll--

East End Residences.
END BESIDENCES-SEN- D US YOUR,EAST and address and we will mail you our

rent list regularly until- - April I, free of charge.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. del7-2-

Allegheny Residences.
ALL PARIS OF ALLE--J

GIIEN Y and suburb; send us your name and
address and we will mall yon our reut list regu-
larly until April 1 free of charge. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. dcl7-2-

Business Properties.
AND BUSINESS BOOMS INALLSTORESof the two cities and suburbs: send your

name and address and we will mall you our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. del7-20- T

-- ON FIRST AV. NEARWAREHOUSE suitable for manufacturing pur-- 5
oscs or storage Inquire H. J. HEINZ A CO.,
lrstuv., city. de21-3- 7t

Offices. Desk Koom, Etc
IN

opp. the P. O.. in the
i;ulIdiug;"good size, well lighted; on 2d floor;
he-i- t and janitor service furnished. See W.A.
HERRON SONS, SO Fourth av. st

GKRMANIA SAVINGS HANK
Building. Wood and Diamond sts.: singly

or in suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-r-at

FEKSONAL.
HOOKS-A- RE YOU

PERSONAL-HOLID-
AY

bargains? Conic and be con-
vinced. FRANK BACON & CO., cor. bmlthflcld
st. and Third av. dell

FINE BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg' benutlfulblndlngs: low prices: come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE, 900 Liberty st, dcl2

REMEMBER WE ARE TUB
only thoroughly practical opticians in the

citv; gold spectacles intended for presents scien-
tifically adjusted to suit the eyes free: 'opera
glass s at cost of Importation:" best SI specks on
earth. CHESSMAN-MAN- N ION, 42 Federal t
Allegheny.

STANLEY'- - GREAT BOOK.PERSONAL Arrico." as written bylilmseir
and published by Clias. Scribner sons. Is the only
authorized, genuine or reliable account of this
great explorer's tecent Journey athwart Africa.
The immense influence his discoveries must exer-
cise upon the luturn makes It a most desirable
holiday present for tbeyoung. For ihls purpose
copies will be delivered lree ot express charges to
any pa-t- of Northwestern Pennsylvania on re-
ceipt or price, viz.: Cloth binding. $7 50; library.
S9; half morocco, 11; full morocco, (15. per set of
two volumes. Address the LOCAL AGENTS, or
P. J. FLEMING & CO., General Agents. 77 ul

St.. Pittsburg.

FOUND.

OUND THAT CHESSMAN & MAN.MON.F the opticians, arc positively closing their lm- -
mense stock of opera glasses at absolute cost. 42
Federal St., Allegheny Best M spectacles on
earth.

LARGE LOT Or WINTER
clothing belonging to residents or this city

was found hanging lnthe rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor. 65 Filth aye., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired; the owners Should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

no!3--D

LOST.

BETWEEN BOGUS
and Allegheny Market; House;

llDeral reward. Return to WILLIAM WALL,
Allegheny Market. de27-4-5

NEVER RLTUKNs-BU-YLOsT-SlG-
HT

gold spectacles forXmas presents from
CHE&SMAN-MaNNId- expert opticians, who
fit them scientifically to the eye,; opera glasses at
cost. 42 1 ederal st Allegheny.

BUSLNESS CHANGES.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
IX firm ot Gilford & Sheeban is hereby dis-
solved, and that I will not be responsible for
any bills contracted by the firm of Gifford &
Shehan on and after this date, December 22,
1890. WILLIAM L. GIFFORD.

de26-S- 3

ELECTIONS.

KEYSTON E BANK OF PITTSBURGTHETho annual election for Directors of tbis
bank to serve during tho ensuing vear will ba
held at the banking house. 108 Fourth av.,
Tuesday, January 20. 1891, between tbe hours
of UA.H, and 1 p. M. J. H. HAYE. Cashier.

de20-22--

The Exchange National Bajt k, i
Pittsburg. Dec 11. 1S90.

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION of this bank will be held at tbe
banking house. No. 48 Filth avenne. qn TUES-
DAY, January 13. 1891, between the hours of 12
and 1 o'clock, r. M. A. LONG,

de!2-97-- Cashier.

First National Bank Pittsburg. Pa.
Pittsburg, Dec. 11. 1890. (

ANNUAL ELECTIONILEUTION-TI- IE
for the bank, to serve for

the ensuinjr year, will be held at tho banking
house, corner Wood street and Fifth ave., Jan.
13, 1891, between the hours of 11 o'clock A. M.
and 1 o'clock P. M. J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.

dol2-88--

Mercantile Library Halt. Co., (
PlTTSBUnc Dec. 24, 1890.

ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION-TH- E
of this company for

the election of directors will be held on MON-
DAY AFTERNOON. January 5, 1891. between
the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock, at the office of
Whitney & Stephenson, No. 54 Fnnrth avenue.

WM. It. THOMPSON;
Secretary.

Office ofmononganxla navigation company,
PiTTSBUitn. Dec 17. 1890.

THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION of tbe Monongahela
Navigation Company for the election of officers
and managers for the ensuing year, and other
business, will be held on THURSDAY, tho 8th
day of January, 1891, at 2 o'clock, r. jr., at the
office of said company. Nc. 8 Woo.l St.. Pitts-
burg. W. BAKEWELL. Secretary. de!8-C9--

THElItONClTYMUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company.

riTTsnURO, PA., Dec 2ti, 1S90. )
THE ELECTION FORI7LECTION of tbis company for the ensu-

ing year will be held at its office No. 33 FAth
a v.. on TUESDAY, January 27, 1S91. between
tbe hours of 2 p. Jt. and 4 r. .it.

WATSON H. COVODE, Secretary.
de27-33--

AUCTION SALES.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS AT AUC-
TION for acconnt of whom it may con-

cern, from Reymer Bros.' fire, at the rooms.
No. 311 Market St., MONDAY MORNING.
Dec. 29, at 10 o'clock sharp. Tbese goods were
all firt-clas- aud arc only sllghly damaged.
HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

de27-3- 2

SALE OF A FINE SLEIGH
at H o'clock SATURDAY MORNING.

December 27, at No. 311 Market St., city; the
cutter is In good conditionbut will be sold for
whatever it brings. HENRY AUCTION CO..
Auctioneers. dc27-3- 1

AUCTION SALE,
H. B, SMITHSON,

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 53,
Eisner building. Filth and Wond'streeU Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

doo-63--

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner ,of Small Instruments

at
HAMILTON'S.

Fifth avenue.

AF. SAWHILL.
ACCOUNTANT,

187 Federal street, Alleghony, Pa.
Attends to opening or closing books, correc-

tion of errors, or anything in the line of
accounting. de6-54--

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, nextLeader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se26-1- 3

(Sj-0- 0 TO 5500,000 TO LOAN ON MORT--
r I cages, citv or country property, at lowest
rates. Jas. W. Drape & Co.. 129 Fourth avenue.

3

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

Laying out of lawns, draining and pruning
all kinds of trees. Personal supervision.

ELLSWORTH AYE.. M END,
s

--

lfCKNIGHT fe VlCTORi.

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEA5I FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fitting.
16 SJUXHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 769.

Mimnii
1Y1M1U1N LACE

ADDITION.

This plan of lots has just been placed on tho
market and Is situated in tbe Twenty.tnird
ward, city, within two mlnuta3 of Marion
station, B. fc O. R. R. and Second avenne electric
cars; 8 minutes' ride from city via B. fc O. R. R.
and 20 minutes by Second avenue electric cars;
fare 5c

Size of lots 25x165,
Fronting on nice, wide streets; the. prices aro
very low.

Only $300 to $400;
Terms 810 cash, balance 85 per

month without interest or
taxes; 10 per cent dis-

count for cash.
Call at once once and secure one of these ele-

gant lots which are so convenient to the city,
and yet so low in price and on such very easy
terms. Safest place working man can invest
his money. Call at our office and we will talcs
pleasure in showing you the lots.

REED B. COYLE & CO.,
131 FOURTH AVENUE.

S

TO LET.
SIXTH ST.

STORE,
business house, with

double plate glass show win-
dows, near Penn avenue, one
of the finest locations in the
city; rent reasonable and long
lease to desirable tenant.

Black & Baird,
G5 FOURTH AVENUE.

FOR SALE.

JBUSOESS PROPERTY
--OS-

SMITHFIELD STREET.
Enhancement Certain.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO,,

99 Fourth Avenue.
ae27-21--

Dwellings!
Offices!

Stores!
VXT A ATM! IYT For reliable tenants,
YV 3.1M JLJLjJL whose orders are al-

ready entered. Our renting department is an
exclnsive feature, supervised by experienced,
prompt and efficient hands. We assume tha
responsibility of every detail of management:
secure tenants, collect rent, make repairs, pay
taxes, place and maintain insurance, etc

e Mate anl Says Money for Owners.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
S13 WOOD STREET., CU13 PENN AVENUE.

BY A. LEGGATE & SON,

8 SMALL HOUSES AND LOT, SECOND

WARD, ALLEGHENY, AT AUCTION.

On Tuesday, December 30, at 2 o'clock, will
be sold on the premise'. No. Ill Websterstreet.
corner Graham alley, two squares above North
avenne. Allegheny, lot 20x110. on which am
eight frame dwellings, fonr roums each, front-
ing on Uraham alle v. Yearly rents. $720. Taxes
and water S74 a vear. Special attention invited,
as a bargain will be given.

A. LEGGATE & SON,
AUCTIONEERS,

31 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.
After January I No. U'S Fourth avenue.

de25-T- 5

TOURIST TICKETS SOUTH
. . VIA THE . .

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.

THE only line running through Pullman
Buffet Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars

from Cincinnati to Birmingham and Mont-
gomery, Ala.; Thomasvllle, Ga.; Jacksonville,
Ocala. Wildwood and Tampa, Fix, without
change.

Through Buffet Sleeping Cars between Cin-

cinnati and Memphis and between Cincinnati
and New Orleans without change.

Double daily train service in each direction
between Cincinnati and Memphis, between Cin-

cinnati and New Orleans, and between Cincin-

nati and Florida, with equipment and speed
unexcelled. If you are going to Florida, Mexi-
co or California take tbe L4.V.RK. For
further information address

S. a PARKER.
de20-47-T- Div. Pass. Agt, Cincinnati. O.

REMOVAL.
Tl. O. KILLER,

House and Sign Painter, bas removed from
135 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention liven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, ts,

etc House painting and glazing In
all its branches. oclMS--

WATCHES
Beautifully engraved and set with diamonds, a
full showcase of tbe prettiest cases ever made;
diamond rings, pins and ear rings; stnds and
scarf pins: a large stock of rings set with
pearls, rubies and diamonds, also plain and en-

graved: everytbingln silverware from a tea set
to a match box; onyx clocks; gold spectacles
and eye glasses; lowest prices at

WILSON'S, 61 Fourth av., near Market st.
Uel3-T-

LZEG-JLXj- .
State op Pennsylvania. J -
Coustt oir Alleohent.
Personally before me. a Notary Pablle for the

Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, resident in
Pittsburg. In said county and State, appeared
John T. Moss. who. being duly sworn according
to law. deposes and says that he Is the distiller
at the John T. Moss distillery, Westmoreland,
county, in tbe Twenty-thir- d district, Pennsyl-
vania: tbat he bas been engaged continually in
tbe distillation of whisity since 1K6, and that tho
"Silver Age" rye whisky distilled by him for
Max Klein, uf Allegheny City, Pa., is doubla
copper distilled and absolutely pure rye and
barley malt. Signed. JOHNT.MOS&

Sworn and subscribed to November 6. A. D.
1S90. Signed. MARSHALL H. RENO.

deal. Notary Public
Tbe above needs no comment. It speaks for

itselL All goods guaranteed strictlypure and
at lowest prices. MAX KLEIN.

S3 Fedora! street, Allegheny, Pa.
nol9-ir-

1

a

--i


